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South Sound Sea hawkerS Viewing Party
at CaSCade Park Community aSSiSted LiVing Center

The South Sound Sea Hawkers had a viewing party 
for the residents of the Cascade Park Community in 
Tacoma on Sunday for the Seahawks and LA Rams 
game. Several members were there, along with many 
residents. 

The SS Sea Hawkers provided food including 
hotdogs, meatballs, pasta salad, makings for nachos, 
brownies, chips and dip and candy. They also had 
prizes for a raffle for the residents, beads, posters 
and more. It was a good time for all, unfortunately, 
the Seahawks lost the game.

We would like to plan another viewing party at 
Cascade Park next year. There are more pictures on 
page 3.

Thank you, Debbie Uhler for organizing the party.

Christmas Party
The Christmas Party is scheduled for December 16th 
at the American Legion Post in Parkland, 11204 Park 
Ave S, Tacoma WA. The Seahawks are playing San 
Francisco at 1:05. 

Brian will not be able to attend, so we are asking if 
there is anyone who would volunteer to cook the 
Christmas dinner. We are planning on having ham 
and turkey. If you are interested please let Brian know.



This is the 3rd year for 12s Helping 12s Holiday 
Grant Program which focuses on families with 
young children who may be struggling during the 
holidays. Recipients of a $250 Holiday Grant can use 
it to purchase things like gifts for their kids or food 
for a meal. If you know of any families who could 
benefit from one of our Holiday Grants, please visit 
our website, 12sHelping12s.com, to nominate them.

 In addition to the Holiday Grant Program, we also 
adopt several cancer patients and their families 
through the Swedish Cancer Institute and provide 
them with gifts, groceries and supplies.

Last year, we awarded families with over $8000 
in Holiday Grants and Cancer Patient Assistance, 
doubling our first year amount. This Holiday we’re 
looking forward to continue this upward growth in 
assistance. It is our belief that it is the little things 
that can sometimes make a big difference in people’s 
lives, especially during the holidays. Our goal for 
next year is to expand our Grant Program beyond 

12’S heLPing 12’S hoLiday grant Program
the holidays and offer Assistant Grants throughout 
the year.

Who is 12s Helping 12s and what do we do?

12s Helping 12s is a fan-funded and operated 501(c)
(3) non-profit charity formed in 2014 with a singular 
goal: to provide goodwill & support to those in need. 
Whether it’s a bag of groceries or payment assistance 
with a utility or medical bill, it is our goal to help 
others in the spirit of the 12s. We feel that helping 
with the little things can go far in putting a smile 
on people’s faces, especially during tough times. 12s 
Helping 12s receives most of its funding directly 
from individual tax-deductible donations and 
fundraisers through Facebook, Amazonsmile.com
and our offseason rally event, Hawk Fest. We are 
proud to say more than 90% of these funds go back 
to helping people in our community. To donate and 
learn more about 12s Helping 12s, please visit our 
website, 12sHelping12s.com.

Field Passes: Several names have been 
submitted to Brian. He will announce the lucky 
persons at the meeting on November 20th.

ToucHdoWn ciTy: We still need volunteers 
to man the Touchdown City on December 2nd 
for the San Francisco game. This game has been 
flexed to 1:25 time. 

oFFicers: will be elected at the November 
meeting.

cenTral council: Will hold nominations 
and voting for three positions in December. Also, 
the Central Council bylaws will be voted on at 
this meeting.

HelPing Hand House: Volunteers needed 
to help fill Thanksgiving boxes on Friday, 
December 16 at 5:00 pm. They will be filling 30 
boxes. Let Elise Jones know if you are available.

cHariTies: We will select the charities we want 
to support this year at the meeting. Bring your 
ideas and we will draw them out of the hat. Not 
sure how many we will have this year. Remember, 
the charities cannot have been chosen before.

Food collecTed: This month the food we 
collect will be donated to the Salvation Army in 
Puyallup. They are having an Emergency Food 
Drive because their shelves are bare. They have 
seen a 20% increase in people coming in from 
last year. The Salvation Army in Puyallup serves 
almost 13,000 people in the Puyallup area.

January meeTing: Please bring Playdo 
which will be given to children that are in the 
hospital.

raFFles: It was suggested we use half the 
money we receive in the raffle for charities and 
the other half will go to pay for prizes.

noteS from South Sound Sea hawkerS



Viewing Party



MarcuS TrufaNT’S cHarITy BowlINg TourNaMeNT

Several members of the South Sound Sea Hawkers volunteered at the Marcus Trufant Bowling Tournament at 
Acme Bowl in Tukwila on November 5th. This was the 15th year for the tournament, and involved the bowling 
tournament, Silent Auction, Live Auction, Raffles, Photo Booth and Marcus’ father’s band playing, plus a 
lot of good food. There were several Seahawks Legends present who signed auction items and then after the 
tournament, signed items for attendees. The money they make at the tournament goes to the Trufant Foundation 
which uses it to fund programs in the community.

Sorry I didn’t get 
pictures of 

Deanna and Ron 
and also Gary. 
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Bus to Games
Don’t forget we get a bus to go to 

each home game and we would like 
to get more riders. Price depends on 

number of people riding. The bus 
leaves 2.5 hours before game time 

from 78th and Hosmer. We have beer, 
pop and a football board. If you are 

interested, contact Sue Farley
at hawkette@comcast.net

Monthly Meetings: 
Third Tuesday of the Month

SizzLER RESTauRanT

10204 South Tacoma Way
 Lakewood Wa 98499

Dinner 6:00 pm - Meeting 7:00 pm

December will be our annual Christmas Party.

If you have any information
for the newsletter send to 

Cindi Lang at cnllang@comcast.net

SeaHaWk RaFFle ITeMS
If you see different Seahawk items on sale, 
pick them up for the raffle and you will be 

reimbursed by the club.

South Sound website:
•  www.southsoundseahawkers.com
facebook:
•  South Sound Sea Hawkers


